On fo ur days in spring 1999, the behaviour of Te trix subulata (Linnaeus 1758) was observed at a sand pit near Bremen (Germany) with main emphasis on the fe eding behaviour. Males were exclusively fe eding on algae and mosses, while fe males also included grasses and fo rbs in their diet. The % of fe eding specimens was 12.8%. A clear correlation between temperature and fe eding was fo und. On a cool day only 1 % of the specimens were fe eding, while on the warmest day it were 24.7%. The same correlation was fo und for fo raging, but not fo r any other behaviour. Feed ing occurred more often during sunny conditions at locations with high insolation and tempera ture. Te trix subulata sat more often on open soil and grass litter than it was present in the habitat, but less common on grasses and fo rbs. The fe eding locations diffe red significantly fr om the loca tions of non-feeding specimens. Feeding took place on open soil, mosses and leaf litter. In conclu sion it can be said that damp, open patches, exposed to sun are important structural fe atures (probably key factors) of the habitat of Te trix subulata. This stresses the need of disturbances in wet meadows and flat, open shores at lakes, rivers, ditches and streams. [Mitteilung] 1m FrUhling 1999 wurde an vier Tagen das Verhalten von Te trix subulata (Linnaeus 1758) in einer Sandgrube beobachtet bei besonderer Beachtung des Ernahrungsverhaltens. Mannchen fraBen ausschlieBlich an Algen und Moosen, wahrend Weibchen auch junge Graser und Krauter aufnahmen. Der Anteil fre ssender Tiere betrug 12,8%. Es zeigte siche eine klare Korrelation des FreBverhaltens mit der Temperatur. Wahrend an einem kUhlen Tag nur 1 % der Tiere fraBen, nah men an einem warmen Tag 24,7% Nahrung auf. Diese Korrelation konnte auch fUr die Nahrungssuche bestatigt werden, jedoch fUr keine andere Verhaltensweise.
